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Terrell
Ruby Frances Brown Is Wedded In
Church Ceremony To Ottway Burton

i"

Miss Vivian Barbara Clark is
Wedded to Charts Leatherwood

Lena Frady Ties
First Place in
State UDC Contest

RESIDENCE BURGLARY INSURANCE

One x tHe Cett "iuyt,"

fan file kune-otwt- ex

nosegays of mixed
flowers in pastel shades.

Jane Davenport, young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davenport,
was flower girl. She wore a white
frock modeled along similar lines
to that of the bride and wore white
ruchion ending with white satin
streamers in her hair. She car-
ried a miniature bridal bouquet.

Mr. Burton had as his best nian,
his brother, Capt. E. K. Burton of
Milton, and ushers were also
brothers as follows: Dr. Calvin T.
Burton, of Roanoke, Va., George
Burton of Martinsville. Va anH

L. N. DAVIS
Phone 7'

Drs. SEAVER

OPTOMETRISTS

length afternoon model of white
eyelet embroidery, with which she
wore a picture hat of black lace
niilan. and black accessories. Her
corsage was of red voses.

Miss Gallic Claik. sister ot the
bride was maid of honor and only
attendant. She wore a dress of
vellow cycle' embroidery fashion-
ed on sini'iar lines to that of the
bride. She wore a picture hat of
hron milan with brown and white
accessories and her corsage was of
talisman roses.

The bridegroom had as his best
man his brother. Capt. James R
Leatherwood. and serving as ushers
were; Kdwin Leatherwood. brother
of the bridegroom and Sam West.

The bride's mother wore a navy
blue sheer marquisette afternoon
model with a corsage of pink roses
The bridegroom's mother wore a
navy sheer with corsage also of
pink roses.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the couple left by motor for
a wedding trip to an unannounced
destination For traveling the bride
wore a dressmaker suit of aqua
linen with accessories of white

The brute is a graduate of the
Waynesville Township high school
and attended St. John's liusincss
College

The bridegroom, w ho was recentl-
y discharged from the navy after
two and one half years in the ser-
vice, is also a graduate of the local
luh school, after which he attend-
ed Wake Forest College and Fur-ma- n

I'niveisity At the tunc he
entered the Navy he was a student
al the latter and plans to resume
Ins course at Furnian University
this fall.
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and LOCKARD
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Of Asheville

First Moor . . .

I yes I s.iininiil - - - Glasses fitted
Contact Lenses l ilted

FRIDAY L II HI I k - - - tl llll TO 5:00

The marriage of Miss Ruby

Frances Brown, daughter of Mr.

an! Mrs. J. Colvin Brown, of
Waynesville, and Bernard Ottway

Burton, son of Mrs. John W. Bur-

ton and the late Mr. Burton of
Milton, was solemnized at 8:30
o'clock Saturday evening, June 22,

in an impressive ceremony at the
First Baptist church. In the ab-

sence of the pastor the Rev. Mal-

colm R. Williamson, pastor of the
Presbyterian church and the Rev.
James Crisp of Brevard pro-
nounced the vows.

The altar was arranged in green- -

crv witn noor vases containing
white eladioli placed on either side
and at intervals among the green
ery. Moor canaeiaDra with light
ed tapers were also placed among
the flowers and greenery. Three
blanched candelabra were used
with greenery in the windows and
the family pews were marked by
ribbons.

A nrocram of weddinc music was
rendered by Mrs. L. M. Richeson,
organist ana Miss Merrill Green
mid Edward Jeffries, of Roanoke,
Va.. brother-in-la- of the bride
groom, as soloists. Miss Green
sang "Ich Liebe Ditch," by Grieg.
Mr. Jeffries sang at the close of the
ceremony, "The Lord's Prayer."
Mrs. Richeson played "Salut-- d'

Amour." by Klcar. "Because." bv
Guy dcllarclelot, "Melody of Love,"
Kngleinan, and "To a Rosebud,"
bv Steele. For the processional
and recessional the traditional
wedding marches were used.

1 he bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of sheer silk in a princess
model, with sweetheart neckline,
and leg o'mutton sleeves, ending
in points over the hands. The
skirt fell in a full length train and
her veil matching in loncth her
gown was held in place by a coro
net fashioned of orange blossoms.
She carried an arm bouquet of
white roses centered with white
orchids and her only ornament was

I diamond necklace set in cold
worn by her mother at the time of
her marriage.

Miss Meta Dicus was maid of
honor. She wore a eown of amia
taffeta, with a sweetheart neck
line, cap, sleeves and long waist
with peplum and the skirt was a
full gathered model. She wore
orchid mitts and a hajo of orchid
ruchion tied with a bow ending in
streamers in the back. She car
ried an arm bouquet of mixed flow-

ers with yellow predominating.
Attending as bridesmaids were

Miss Eve Cross of Concord, Miss
l'eggy Smith of Easley, S. C, and
Miss Polly Ellis, of Greensboro.
They wore gowns similar to that of
the maid of honor and also wore
orchid mitts with the same arrange-
ments in their hair. They carried

ii. m. si:.m:k. o. n.

Jack Burton of Milton.
The bride's mother wore an eve-

ning gown of king s blue and her
corsage was of purple throated
orchids.

Following the marriage the par-
ents of the bride were hosts of a
reception at Hotel Gordon for
members of the family, out of
town guests and close friends.

The guests were greeted at the
entrance of the lounce hv Mr
James W. Killian and Mrs. Charles
Hay. Receiving in the lounee worn
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and members
ot the bridal party, with Mrs. R. N.
Barber and Mrs. T. Guv Massip
assisting. Mrs. Nichols Sesmosko
was in charge of the bride's book.

Mrs. John M. Queen and Mrs.
Noble Garrett received at the en
trance to the dining room. Mrs.
Joe Liner and Mrs. Zeb Curtis
presided at the punch bowl. Mrs
Hurst Burgin was in charge of
tne dining room and was assisted
by the following: Mrs. Richard Pat
terson, Mrs. Jack Hogan, Miss
Betty Bradley, Miss Bebe Medforrt
Miss Jane Dudley Francis, Miss
Lula Frank Mcdford. Mi
Wyche, Miss Joan Rhodarmer, of

and Miss Angeline Wil-
liams, of Spartanburg, S. C.

i he bride s table was covered
with a lace cloth and flanked by
lighted tapers, and centered with
a three-tie- r weding cake bearing
the bridal motif.

Following the reception the
couple left for a wedding trip after
which they will be at home in
Asheboro. For traveling the bride
wore a light grey suit with har-
monizing grey felt hat, and black
accessories. Her corsage was of
white orchids detachable from her
bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of
Waynesville Township high school
and of the University of North Car
olina, having majored in journal
ism at the latter. She was a mem-
ber of the Chi Delta Phi honorary
society at the University. Sinep
her graduation last year she has
held a position with the Greens-
boro Daily News.

Mr. Burton, a practicing attor-
ney of Asheboro, is a graduate of
the Schools of Commerce and Law

Garrett'sw VX i

Miss Lena Frady, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frady. tied tin
first place in a recent essay ion- -

test stagej by the North Carolina
United Daughters of the Cimfi-il-

eracy. according to an announce-
ment by Mrs. J Colvin Brown, who
directed the research for the paper

Miss Frady. who graduated from
the Waynesville Township high
school this year had as her swb.iccl,
"Zebulon Baud Vance '. Contest-
ants in the state wide event were
high school students.

J. C. Browns
Give Wedding
Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs.fl J. Cohiu Brown
were hosts on Saturday of a wed
ding breakfast honoring the mem- - j

bers of the Hrown-luirto- n wedding
party, the out of town guests and
members of the family. The al fan-wa-

given at The Lodge at :0(l

o'clock. The tables were centered
with arrangements of mixed bou-

quets.
The guest list included the fol-

lowing: the bride and bridegroom
elect, Mrs. T. J. Brown, Mrs. Mer-

man Langford, Mr. and Mrs. Fd
Jeffries, Miss Peggy Smith, Miss
Polly Ellis, Miss Meta Duns, Miss
Betty Eve Cross. Mrs. H. I). Daven-
port, and daughter, .lane Daven-
port, Mrs. L. M. Kieheson, .lames
Langford, Miss Merrill Green,
Zcke Anderson, Capt. E. K. Burton,
B. M. Harvey and James Crisp.

R. D. McElroy, Summer
Visitor Here For Past
15 Years, Arrives

R. D. McElroy, of Daylona lleaeh,
arrived Saturday for his annual
visit, Mr. McElroy has been com-
ing to Waynesville lor the pasl
fifteen yeras and always slops al
the Adger House. He is a native
of New Jersey, but has resided in
Florida for (he past two years, lit-
is an insurance broker in Daylona
Beach but formerly resided in
Palm Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rainer, of
Jonathan Creek have returned
home after a week's visit with rel-

atives and friends in Kingslree ami
Charleston. S. C. Mr. and Mrs.
Rainer resided in Charleston lor
four years.

Mr. and Mrs. W VV. Davis have
as their guests the former's sislcrs.
Mrs. R. A. Hunt, of Akron, Ohio
and Mrs J. E. Bird of t'richsv ille
Ohio.

of the University of Noil h Caro-
lina and of the school of Industrial
Engineciing of Harvard t'niv ersily .

He is a member of the Shrincis
and of the Elks.

Among the out of town guests
attending the wedding were: Dr.
and Mrs. C. T. Burton and Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Jeffries, of Roa-

noke, Va., George W. Burton, of
Martinsville, Va., Capt. E. K. Bur-

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burton,
of Milton; Mrs. S. A. Leonard ol
Greensboro, Don B. Davis, of

Miss., Zeke Anderson of
Yanceyville, B. M. Harvey of Dan-

ville, Va., Mrs. T. .1. Brown, of
Tallahassee, Fla., Mrs. Herman
Langford and son James Langford,
of Gainesboro, Tcnn., Mrs. Paul
Williams and son. Danny, and
daughter, Miss Angeline Williams,
of Spartanburg, S. C, Miss Ger-
trude Sapp, of Trenton, Fla., Mrs.
Clayborne Sapp and son Powell,
also of Trenton, and Mrs. J. S.
Risks, of Gainsville, Fla.

Have
Everything To Properly

Furnish Baby's Boom

Baby Beds

Miss Vivian Barbara QltJr.
daugJtUcr. ot Mr and. Mrs. JUus
William Clark, of Haelwoiid and
Charles li. Leatherwood. son of the
Rev. Frank 11. Leatherwood and
Mis. Leatherwood, of Waynesville
were married at 3 o'clock Satur-
day alti riioon, June 22. at the First
HaptiM church. The father of the
bridegroom pronounced the vows,
using the double ring ceremony.

A program of wedding music was
giu-- In Miss lila Lou Gibson, solo-
ist and Carl Matthews, organist
which included "1 Love Thee'' In
Grieg and Miss Gibson sang Be-

cause y dellardelol. For the
processioaal and the recessional
Mr Matthews played the tradition-
al marches.

The aliar of I lie church was ar-
ranged with a background of green-
ery wnh floor baskets ot white
flowers interspersed Willi cande-
labra of lighted tapers.

The luute who was turn in mar-
riage by her talher. woie a si reel

Mrs. Liner And
Miss Green Give
Bridal Luncheon

Mis. .Ine Liner and Miss Merrill
ecu wore joiiJI hostesses oil
ulay noun ol a luncheon al the

Piedmont llnlel, honoi nig the for-
mer Miss liuliy Frances Brown,
whose marriage to Bernard Otl-vv.i- v

Burton took place Saturday.
The (able was centered Willi a lovel-
y ,r al ngeiiietil ol rhododendron.

The guesl list included Miss
Blown. Mi. Bin Ion. Mr. and Mrs.
.1. C. Brow n. p, irenls of the hride-elecl- .

Miss Polly Miss Mela
Hu Mrs. Kim Turner

Miss Belly Eve Cross,
Miss M.miimi Morgan, and Miss
Belly Sinilh.

i

BIH I II AWOIXCI MINT
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore, of

Chailolle, anil Greenville, an-
nounce Hie Iniiii ol a daughter,
Ellen Palmer Moore, June fit h, al
Hie Preshy lei ian Hospital, Char-loll-

Mrs, Moore is the former
Miss Kelly Sue Palmer, of Clyde,
niece ol Mr. anil Mrs. Hubert Pal-
mer, of Way nesv ille.

Expert .Mcehiir.u's
Dependable (iaraijo
Service
Stove Wood
Hock, Sand and (i ravel
Taxi Service

NORMAN'S
GARAGE

Phone 171-.- I

For You To Feel Well
24 hours rvrry day. 7 Hiiys rvrry

W- k, never fitnpping, (no kidupyn liller
WhrIc mailer from the Mood.

If more proplu were aware of how Iho
V irinevs mtiRl const an ly remove

fluid, cxreiw acids and other wanto
mailer that rannot slay in the Mood
without Injury to health, there would
he hetter understanding of why tho
whole Bynl.em in upset Vhva kidney full
to funci ion properly.

IturninR, wninly or loo frrqnrnl urina-
tion sometimes warns that something
Is wronR. You may suffer naKKinn Haek-aeh-

headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, celling up al nighls. swelling.

Why not try Ihmn'B I'tlW! You will
he uii"nc n inedieinr recommended the
riiuntry over. Itoaii't stimulate the func-

tion of thr kidneys and help them to
flush nut poisonous waste from h

4Uwm. '1 hey rontaHi nothing harmful.
0t Dodfi'a today. Vmi with luntidunco.
At all drug stores.
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HoHutiiui lu'ds, with adjustable,

sides. Comfortable wiitcr-rcpcl-Ic-

mattress.

Fun Time
To Got Your

Mm in fipf 3
, "HI U l a'Mrl i

'v,;" " "S"

Durable Play Pens

With nice, smooth floors. lVn

folds into small unit for storage

al ter use.

Swim Suits j

and

Play Suits
at

Massie's
EXPERT

PIANO TUNER
Here Until July 6th

Call 493-- W Now For Services

Work Done Hy u 1 Mint .Man

In Cooperation with 15. ('. Collins

STURDY CARRIAGES
Durable in every detail ... a loldinr, type, t a. y to

carry in your car.

HIGH CHAIRS
Several types and designs, all of heavy material to

stand hard wear.

TRAINING SEATS
The folding type, that are comfortable . . .

We are showinjr the new style.-:- .

STROLLERS
We feature the Taylor Tot stroller, with all the

features one could ask.

if J..
We've rounded up the summer's

barest bathing beauties . . .in all the

1946 styles ... and in vivid prints,

stripes, solids . . . Also Come-Hith- er

play suits ... All inexpensively yours

at . . .

ALWAYS TRY GARRETT'S FIRST . ; .

Garrett Furniture Store
Massie's

Dept. Store
C. J. REECE, Owner

"GOOD VALUES . . . FRIENDLY CREDIT'


